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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

mecopy. one Tear
Mtiv ids. mootlu i .............. 'W-

VTenns strictly " advance.

Entered at the Pottojflce at The Dalles, Or earn
Clou Matter for (raiunuinm wrouyn imo mu.

LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor ...... S. Peonoyer
Secretary of .State ,...G.W. HcBride
Treasurer, , Phillip Metacnan
Superintendent of Public Instruction., E. li. McElroy

J J. N. Dolpb
Senators. i H. MitvheU
Conflrressman. first district . B. Hermann

" aecoud district... ,...'h' . K. tilit
gtate Printer - - - .. Frank Baker

COUKTlt.
County Judge .... George B'ake y
SfieriU ., T. A. Ward
Clerk. .......J. B.Crosseu
Treasurer Win. Michel
Commissioner ...... J as. Darniellu
Assessor.... ......J. W. Kouiiu
Surveyor E. F. Shari,
Superintendent of Public Schools. . . Troy Mieuev
Coroner....... ..fi. M. Eastwood

Professional Cards.

f. C. HOLL1STEB, ,
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours It A.M. to It M.,aiid from 2 to P.M

Residence West end of luird street.

J. B. oosdok. j. w. comcb.
jOKDON a CONDON,

Attoi'neys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or . ,

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law,

Office In Schanno's building-- ,

The Dalles - OreKOti.

s. b. nurua. nasi mrnbfkk

UFUE & MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law.

Booms 42 and 18 Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

G. KOONTZ, ,J
Heal iistate,

Insurance unl
Loan AKent.

Agents for the 8eottkh Union and National 1

nranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on eas.y
erms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles. Or.

LITTLB'-- S
PHTENT

FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
' m CA TTLE-WAS- H

iK FEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN TO TICKS, LICE, Sc.

, BrbT CUBE FOB SCAB.

It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity. .

One gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred galloi. s of strong wash.

James Laldlaw fe Co., Agent ,
POBTUHD, ObBOO!!.

For sale hy Pease & Hays. The Dalles, Oregon.

If - YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

Road Lid,
-- C.LL ON--

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Supsessor to Th mbnry A Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

IF I0U WAKT lnngo.a0ov.
Lands, or the law relating thereto, you can e nsui'
him free of charge. He ba made a ppecialty of th
busiuess, ar d has practiced before tbe United State?
Laud Office for over ten ears

He is arent for the EASTERN OREGON LAUr
COMPANY, and can eell you Graztnfr or Unim-

proved Atcricaltnral Lands in any quantity ileareu
Will Ben a pampnietaescnD.ng xuese lanas upon ap-
plication. He is agent for the sale of lota in

Thompson's : Addition

Ci3 P TiES.! '

This addition is laid off into one-acr- e lots, and i
destined to be the principal residence part of tht
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes Irum the Railroad Depot.

lo Settlers Located on Government Lands:

if jou want to borrow Honey on long time, he cart
- accommodate you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEM

INSURANCE.
If you ennnot call, write, and yeur letters will be
promptly answered.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

C. 1. STEPENS
LEALER IN

ftsssi flaala' Vi--
at

wt a m ct - a no nrtrvro CtmiPO

National Bank.

Haring ust opened in business, and hat ng a fui
aBuninmt of the UWt good in my line, 1 desire

. khare of the imbic patronage.
. t4 O; P. STKPHBN

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

FOR RENT.
OP THE UICHELBACH RESIDENCE,

PART several acres of land; also part of orchai d,
or terms apply to GEORGE WILLIAMS,

Administrator 01 tne eswe ui tfuun aiuiwu;
ucuzo

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR HALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER EOGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland Ch'naHo(r.c. ,nni tn T. J. SEDFE4T.
d2-1i- d TteDaUer.
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J. S. SCHENCK, J. M. PATTERSON
President. Cash er.

' CHE
FIRST NATIONAL BANX.

OF 1'UE DA.lL.0L.JEfe.
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TKANSACT8 A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
' BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
j mujinLi alcuijmieu n

DRAW ON NEW YORK, BAN FRANCISCO. AND
PORTLAND.

Directors .

D P Tnovpsoa, En M Williams,
J S Schbnck, Gboksb A Liebb,

H M BRALL.
fe:

THE OLD ESTABLISH

COLUMBIA BREWERY
' ' Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHLER. PROP.
. Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jdltled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt she latest brew
tng apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
aquai toacv n maraet: wxi

'WOOL EXCHANGE"

8ALOO,
DAN BAKER, Prop r.

Keeps od hand tbe oest

FBEE LUNCH EVEBY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

fHE DALLES. : : OREGON.

Northwest Cur. Second and Washington Sfc.

h m,
Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
TUB DALLES FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,
' FLOUB, OBAIN, WILLO.W WARE, ETC.

Wo respectfully solicit a share of the public
and shall endeavor to irive entire satiafao-tio- n

to our customers both old and new.

F s. GUNNINQ. 1. D. HOC EM AN.

Gunning & Hoclanan
GENKKALi

RlacksmithS.
In t1 s new sh p on Second street, first blscltsmith

shop east ot r rencii s uo. s Dnca oioca.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All kinrtu of work in iron.' whether ot atrricu'ltuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mcc!:an.
cal stvle and satisiacuon iruaranieeu. lauawnr

A. A. BROWN
A FULL, ASSORTMENT

OF

iuiu mi fancy mmi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Snecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall Sc Burgett's Far

nitare Store.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

umWill)
Second and Union Streets.

A. L. KEWMAN. ProBrietor

READ
"Sainantlia at the

World's Fair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OU ;

and the reatnst work of the
N.neteenth Century,

BY J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

oovl8 AO. HOERIKG, LoialAgfut.

W.T. WISEMAN... W. LMABDERS

- WISEMAN & MARDERS,

PKOPKIKTOBS

Commercial Excknp.
3NTo. OS,

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old MattiDgly Whisky, used for medical
purpose?. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always lor sale.

WANTED.
8ALE3 AGENT WANTED for TheCtOTHINO vicinity. Liberal Commissions paid.

and we furnish the best and most complete outfit
tver provided br any house. Write at once tor
teraia. oeou roinreucea.

WANAMAKER BROWN,
Bly22 Philadelphia Pa,

R.E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

East Eg 5TGGS YRRD3

XXX FAY THE

HigliestCasliPrice for

Haj and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

PAUL KEEFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Painty, 0113, Gla$3,
Andjthe Most Complete and Latest

Patterns aid Designs in ,

W ,V 1 L PAPEX.
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best l.rands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packinz Co.,

THIRD STREET - BE DALLES'

JOHN PASHEK,
31" crcharit 'JCit i lo i'.

SUITS TO ORDER! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING "AND REPAIRING.

' Next door to the Wasco Cnunty Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalies, or. Hy2

Sample : Rooms ,

58 rROiNT
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLTJMUIA' BREWEhl EER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES

igar Faiclary
r iu a h xsicirr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

nilSRQ of the Best Brands uiamifact-UlUnli-

ured. and ordeas from all pait
of the.country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home mannfactuaed .article
increasing eyery day,

dee24dv-t- f A. TJLBICH 4 SON.

WM. B1RGEELD,
y; Teoclier of

Instrumental Music.

Lessons eiven on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desirine instructions can 'hVir nmeatb.
Jacobsen's or 1. C. Nickeisen's Muedc Store, Second
st eet, Tie I alles, Oregon. ai.rl8

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Rock Springs,

and Koslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part Ol

:lie cil j.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'tt

Tbe table is 'provided with tbe best in
the market.

Transient travelers will be accimmo-lale- d

wi!h tbe beat mea's furnished by
ny hotel 5n town. oct22

IIESRY L KUGK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness:and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Work Haaraateed to fcilve Sat- -

lafisetlAii

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER. ;
"

The Dalles.
Address": Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest careto all
narts of the city on short notice.

NOTICE.
DELINQUENT that do not

ALL their names advertised should come for-

ward and settle, as the rtU will be published on the
.st of this month. i. a. waklf,

o7 Sheriff ol Wasco County

TELEGRAPJUO.

The Senate luvextlsat'on.
Washington. Jan. 11 Commissioner

Blount was IhU morning before the ssn

ate committee investigating the relations
Ol this country with lima i under the
resolution of Sscator Miirgan. The efforts

of the committee wefe directed chiefly to

securioif an eznlaoatiou frm Blount of

his yanous acts while lo Honolulu. Hi

told briefly of hi appoiatmeut by the
president as a special commissioner, and
said he toosidered the appointment with
in the bounds of vpropritty and prece

dent. He detailed his trip to the island
on tbe Rush and his landing in Honolulu
March 29. His reception by the people

on both sides ot the qnestion was passe'

over almost without mention, as was the
fact that both annexationists and royal

ists were ipparfntly anxious to mnkc his
a'liy as a possioie. toe ut-c- i

sion ti have the American ensign tiken
lown mid the American soldiers return

to the man-- of wir whs next reviewed
Blount said Re lound the islands and
government entirely under me control
and Drotection of the Uoi td State
tioops. The American flag floated over
the povernmenl buildius. m which the
officers of the provisional fOTemmeiit
conducted tnelr business. Everywhere
was noticed the influence el this country
upon the people of the islands. It was
evident. B ount said, that it would be
difficult to secure an impartial stccount
or an opinion uninfluenced oy tne sur-

rounding so ioiiff as tbis state of effiits
was contioned. Consequently he deci
ded March 31, two days aftel hH arrival.
n accordance with the spirit of his ln- -
ructions aod in the iotertst of fair play

that the fiao; should be taken down and
he American troops removea. ot tins

decision be informed Preriiieut Dole, and
on tbe following day, April 1, be ended
he temporary protectorate and had the

fl ; lowered This proceediug, he de
ended as wnhin the scope ol his mission.

and as an en'i'ely proper proceeding un-

der the circumstances .SubsequenteveoH
e said, proved that the presence of the

American troops was not necessary to
prtserve order or to protect life and prop- -

rtv, either of Americans or tne-- natives.
Bionnt contended that his report whs
nipartinl. and that his investigation was

without prejudice or favor. FU stated
hat he to'k lux testimony in bis own

way and acted up n his own judgment
He nud been selected to make an dam
nation, aud had been given entire au'hof

v to conduct it in any manner he saw ht
nd to ootuio the most accurate and best
n formation concerning the revolution.

the conclusion of tbe examination of
Blount be had a long conference ia 'he
cominittee.-roo- with Senator Morgan.

A New Paine of L w
Washington, Jan. 12. Constitutional

lawyers of the bouse have detected a

most interesting legal complication in
connection with the Hawaiian situation
which may result in bringing ia qaetion
the authority of Minister D ie to retire
Up to December 18, Cleve aod and tbe
executive branch of the government were
directing the course of Hawaiian affairs,

baton that day U cvcfland's" message was
sent to conere-- s stating he wou d turn
over the subject to the . broader nothor.-it- y

of congress, and would thereafter co-

operate in any ju-i- solution which con-gies- 9

might propose. The president's
course io tummg the suhject over to cou-gies- s

ws undoubted y communicated te
Miuis'er Willis at odc, with instructions
of nooaction. No steamer left th s coun
try lor Hawaii antii D.cember 19, so
that tDe president's conclusion to leave
the subject with .congress could not have
leached Minister Willis un'il
20. Under these circums ances there ii a
hiatus of eight days 18 to
26 during which the authority of Willis
to act is most obscure It happens that
tbe d te on which Wiilis made the d- -

mand on President Doie to retire was
December 19, when" C tveiand had giveu
the subject to ibe broader authority oi
congrtss. Under tDese circumstances the
lawyers ot congress are asking as to the
anthoiity of V 1 i i s to act during che
hj(tu9, and parliru! ir!y as to the validity
of bis action D ceminr 19, two days a'ter
congress leceived authority to direct his
actions

Judge Cirberson,' chairman of the y

committee and an au horit? on
egal qnestir.nt-- , said Miui- - er Wiilis was
hound oy his early instructions until he
received notice that they were changed'
It made no lilfirmcy, he sa d. tllat the
prefident turned ovr th r uj-c- t to oon .

gress December 18. the facts did not
bicome known to Wi'lis notii December
26, so that ui) to the latter date be had
authority to execute b e early iostruc
tions. ..

The Daninafft Srfaus.
Rio Janerio. Jan . 12. Tbe explosions

in the rebel fort Vii!rg.ignon and on
board the rebel warship Tamandure Mie

more serious than at first stated. Tlio
ezplosi o iu the fort is variously reported
as of a gun and cf the m-i- .z ne Fifteen
soldiers were killed and iba fort had v

damaged. The ti plosion of tbe gun nn
tbe Tnmandare killed six marines and
wonnded e'ght The rebels are reported
much disheatened by these accidents, anil
Peixoto's adherents are encouraged. The
rumor that an agent of Pe xoto caused
tbe explosion in the fort is denied by the
rebels. . the reported retueal of the Nie- -

tlieroy't crew to sail is not doe to non
payment ol wages, but they demand pay
nieut in advance. The government de-

nies this. It savs the Nicflieroy, and
qtber vessels nt Perriambuco will sail
south as soon as tbe en'ire fleet is gathered
thern. It is likewise asserted and con-

tradicted that the rebels contemplate at-

tacking the govern mint flrel and then
Rio itself. Peixoto is confident of bis
ability to successful y defend tbe city. .

VaardiDS the Condemned An are hiat
Paris, Jan 12--T- lie guard aroadd the

prison of La Hoquettee, where Vaillant
is confined, has been doubled in conse-

quence of threatening letters which lead
the authorities to bzlicve the anarchists
may attempt to cause an explosion in or
about the prison. Meetings ok anar
chists protest gainst Vaillant s execu-
tion. Jurors in the cae are threatened
and are becoming frightened, and it is
said have decided to sign a petition for
pardon.

Chtlt Ieellnes to Extend the Treaty.
Valparaiso, Jan. 12 The Chilian,

government has declined the extension
of the treaty proposed by the United
States government. The treaty for the
settlement of British claims now before
tbe Ctiilian congress allows one year from
tbe time the commission is inuagurated.
with six months extension it necessary
Other countries are awaiting the ratifi
cation of the Britian treaty in tbe hope
of getting a similar treaty.

- v All Were O: owned. .

Baltimore, Jan. 12- - Daring a heavy
storm eight sailors, accompanied by a
ferryman, started in a boat to go to Lo
cast Point. The beat was swamped and

the five sailors and tbe ferryman drowned
The sailors, who were on shore leave from
the British shio Mareiea, are: Neal Fin
layson. W. H Nelson, R. J. fVilsen, Joh
Hughes and Peter Safranski. The name
of the ferryman was not learned.

1liiioltalaiii Abandons all Hope
San Francisco, Jan. Id mere were

twu arrivals from Honolulu today- - The

City of Peking, which.Ieft there January
5, and the Amtralii, which sailed the
following day. The last edition of one

of the evening papers published January
6, the day the Australia left, says Lilt
tnkalaoi his eutirely abandoned all hopes

of ever regaining the throne of Hawaii,
and is now. perfecting arraogemen's for
bnnging suit against tbe Uuited States
for an immeosj sum of moo .y. This in
formation, the paper satd, came from a
source which makes it abinluteiy trust
worthy, and it was believed that before

tbe next steamer sailed from there tor
Shu Francisco the news would become
more or less publicproperty on the isl
ands. The agents of the ex queen, now
in tbe United S;ates, have informed her
that American sentiment generally is
against her restoration and in tayor ot
the annexa'ion of the islands, and that
all further efforts on her part to regain
her lost p otion will be utterly useless.
Actiug on tins information, and in view
of the stubborn stand taken by the pro
visional government, Ltliankaiaoi con
cluded to abandon the struggle to restore
former conditions and to seek pecuniary
solace in a suit for heavy damages
gainst the American government. Her
etion will be taken upon statements
ade in her favor by President Clevi- -

and in bis messages to Congress, by
ifceretary Gresham in bis letter to Presi- -

eut Cleveland, and by Commissioner
Blount in the report of his investigations.
nd upon the furthei fact that in recog- -
lzing the justice ot her cause, and ac- -
nowledging that a wrong had been
one her. the Unite 1. States endeavored

to induce the provisional government to
surrender in her favor. The claim for

amages will also be made upon the
ground that she was deposed solely by an
armed force of the United States, acting

nder the advice and direction of Minis- -
er otcvens It 13 well Known among
eading royalists that a representative of
he en left here uot long ago lor

San 'Francisco. He was iostiucted to
pen negotiations with tb'e state depart

ment concerning 'he payment of a large
sum t the ex queen as a partial return
or the loss of her tcepter. What action
e bas taken, if any, bas net been learned

here. His identity is closely concealed.

Want to Join .Hello.
London, Jan. 13 A letter from a press

correspondent st Pernambaeo, dated De-

cern oer 31, says the Brazilian, govern
ment guardship Parti ah a yOs was sent
north suddenly upon the plea that her

services wera u elel in order to sup
ress an insurrection of convicts upon ao
laud used at a convict settlement; but

he departure of the ahio from Peruara- -
buco was really ordered for fear she
wou d j nn the rebel fleet. - A feeling of
dis rus'. and treachery prevades all ranks
of Brazilians. The better classes all fa-- ,

vor a monarchy, and the very governors
of tbe states are anxious to join the rebels
but dare not for fear of the military.
There are 300 men, on board the Nin-Uiero-

thougu there is scarcely room for
250 Scarcely one of the 100 Brazilian
cadets on board ha ever been to see, and
the result will be in action they will im-

pede the working of the ship, even if
nothit.g worse. With such a crew of
Brazilian, only half an Affleriram crew,
and olfic.-r- s wilhout commissions, she
caouot Are her first gun wiibeut danger
of becoming a . pirate. In . addition to
this, many now express the opinion that
the dyonaiitp. gun cannoc be worked.

A Religion or the Sword.
London, Jn . '14 Dispatches which

leftUgmaa August 4 ' arrived here this
evening. Ihv report nghting between
Protectant and Mihemmedan natives at
Toto The Piotestmts" were trvmg to
drive I he Mohammedans from the coun-
try and pushed them to a river, wh re
the fugitives were obliged to turn and
fight. The Prtenants were victorious,
killing more t!iu,30 and capiuring 1500
men, women and children. Four. Pro
testau'.3 were killed and many oihers
wee wonnded. M 'jor O ven, of the
British lorce, af err aids offered his med
iation and restored peace.

A dispatch dited ja Uaaoda Septem
ber 7, savs ihat the Mohamm-.-dan- s have
desisted from all aggressions' against the
Protestants, that their leaders have aed.
that quiet has been restored and that the
country hna been divided in aistrics
among the Protestants, Mohammedans
and Catholics

y
Buried Voder A Mnowsllde.

Spokane, Jan. 13. A. snow-sli- de

Thursday afternoon at a point in Boulder
gulch, near Mnllto, Idaho, cans' d the
death of Cornelius McGreevv and John
Bd'io, old prospectors. Early ia tbe
afternoon two prospectors, workng at a
clann 100 leet a'jove that of Alclireevy
and West, heard a loud noise. Tbey
rushed to tne mouh of the tunnel, but
had to burrow through the snow to get
out. Tltev looked tow- - rd the claim of
the unfortunate men aod thought every- -
hing was rigbl, but on coming to Mal

um next day discovered that the men
were missing. A party from Mullen went
to the scene and found the cabin buried
in 20 feet of snow 30 feet from the foun-

dation, and inside the body of MeGreevy,
who had been caught by timbers, tnrown
against a stove and crushed and burned.
Bollin's body has not been found.

' A Jl j titer loos IMKapvraranee
Eugene, Or., Jan.-13- . Eugene Camp-

bell, aged 33 years,' brother of the pub
lishers ot the Eugene Guard, and for sev-

eral years oast a coin poe it or in that office.
mve triously disappeared, from bis case
Wednesday morning about 9:30 o'clock.
A careiul 8- - arch failed to find any trace
of bim. NtWs came this moinicg trom
35 mues up tbe Middle Fork riyer that a
man was found dying there, his clothes
soaking wet and a b oody knife with a
broken, blade lying netr by. He died
before relieved. From hi description it
is almost certain be is Campbell. Tbe
body will bo brongbt here Sunday
morning.

Aeqaltted of a Harder Charge.
Snohomish, Wssh., Jan. 13 The trial

of Edwin R. Jameson for tbe murder of
John H. Dandridge at Everett ended
soon after noon today with a verdict of
acquittal. Tbejary was out but twelve
minutes. Jameson was . bartender in a
saloon at Everett, and Dantridge, who
was colored and known as "Johnny the
Shiner," bad been a porter in the same
place and blamed Jameson tor his dis
cbarge. September 5, Dandridge went
into a saloon and started a row, which
ended in Jameson. killing him.

All the Kl-ve- Banks Fall.
Tacoma, Jan. 14 .The heavy rain

storms of Friday night and Saturday have
filled every river between tbe Cascade
mountains and the Pacific ocean, from

British Columbia to the California line,
bank full. Several, including tbe Cbe
halis river, are overflowing. The latter
flows through the Iowlauds near its
month. These are overflowed and th.
ranchers have been compel. ed to seek the
highlands Friday night four bridges
were washed away on the boutb Bend
branch of the Northern Pacitte. aud 1000
Itet ot track washed out, which a large
lorce is repairing. Several washouts oc
curred on the Grey's E arbor branch. No
trouble bas occurred on the main line, on
which a large earn was spent to protect
n from tbe winter storms.

DepoHlIs of Valuable Htonew.
Davenport, Wash., Jan. 13. Great

excitement was created tbis morning
when it was learned that immense de-

posits of valuable stones were discovered
on a schoo section adjoining the town
The discovery was made by L. H. Jansen
a Tacoma mining expert, Thursday. Tbe
company took up 160 acres of land. Tbe
following comprise the company. T. B.

Waller, a Han Francisco capitalist; L. H.
Jaoren, Stewart Rice. Mr. Steel, of San
Francisco: Mr. D ckeneen, superinten
dent of the western aiviMon ot the N. P
railroad; C- - C. May, Daye Wi son and
Wm. Fiuney, sr., of Davenport.

Ijftfiaiataro Will Continue la o

Denver, Jan, 13 After d bating th
question of the adjournment of the extra
sesion of tbe legislature all day the
bous? refused tonight, by a vote of 28 to

to adjourn sioe die. Trie senate is
overwhelmingly against the extra session
bing contiuued, and while i: cannot ad
journ withou; the concurrence of tbe
bouse it can defeat any legislataop.

Another War Looked For.
San Jose, Guatemala, Jan, 13 Arms

ave been "secretly seat to Vasques, in
Honduras, despite the declaration, of the
overnment that they were intended for
lie Gnatemalan army on th-- i frontier.
bicb is being strongly reinforced. It

is believed that Guatemala and Stlrador
will be at war within a week.

Fatal JBudioa; ot A Spree.
Seattle, Jan. 8. The body of Tbom

as Ryan, a blacksmith, who came to this
ity t o weeks ago from Btamilchie for a

ee. was washed ashore from the bay
today. His friends have been hunting
be city high and iow for some time and

came npon him unexpectedly tonight at
no morgue.

Forty-Xiu- er l ea of Appendicitis.
Seattle, Jan' 13 Ex Alderman Mo

ses Koro, one of tbe men who went to
aliUrnia during the gold excitement in

1849, died here this afternoon of apoeo- -

icitis, alter an illness of several weeks.
The autopsv revealed fonr abscesses on

i right side.

Kseaped prisoners sttll.I st liaree. .

Union, Or.,. Jan 13 Although a large
umber of deputy sheriffs ' are out in

search of tbe four men who escaped from
tbe Union county jail yesterday morning
no trace- of the fugitives has yet been
discovered.

. Frightful Kallroad Cvllislon.
New Tore, Jan. 15 An accident oc

curred this muming ut Hackeusack
oridge, on the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western road, near Jersey City. Two
passenger trains collided with fatal re
sults. The collision was between the
Dover Bod Orange express, trains,' and

as caused by log. Two cars telescoped,
16 people were killed and 25 injured
Tbe Dover express .left Roseville at 8 A.

followed tour minutes later by the reg
lar commutation train. Approaching

Hackensaifc bridge the engineer of the
express slowed np, the fog preventing him
roin seeiug the signals. The commota
on train following did not slow up, and

crashed into the rear of the express, com
etely wrecking the last two cars, both

ull of passengers, who were crushed to
death and terribly mangled Tbe en--

meer of the commutation train is miss- -
ng. supposed to bo kiilcl. A passen

ger of one of the trains who reached here
sa; s he counted 15 dead bodies alongside
tbe wreck, and others are thongbt to be

ead. Following among tbe killed are
leDtified. Mr. Ferguson, audi 'or W. U.

Telegraph; Edward Ke sie, W J. Turner,
book keeper Field, Chaneler & Seymour.

H . Rimer, cashier F. W. Baticock &
Co; Edwin Morel, a man named Tim- -

ions, John Fish, H. H. Rohap, P, Ryan.
Hoilwao, John Biundhill, Dr. John

Doty, T. J. R. gao, W, L. Gillindeau, T.
White, D Cameron, J, Burioton, A T.
Yokes, W R. Adams, J. Purriogton M.
Frazier, Mr. Rich; Tbe seriously injured
as far as ascertained, are as follow: Fred
Ferguson, pronably die; Mies Ferguson,
W. M. isarclitt, Louis Bod me. Edward J
Pierson, Frank Schultz, and a man Darned
Resting.

The Mtorm's Extent.
Boisb, Jan 15 A heavy storm has

prevai ed throughout Southern Idaho for
several days In Boise the. weather has
been warm with rain falling. In the
mountains the storm has taken the form
of snow. A special from.Hsiley says
a heavy storm of snow and sleet has been
raging over the Wood river country since
Saturday last, and still continues at this
writing with unabated furv. Io tbe
mountains the snow has reached a great
depth, and there have been numerous
slides today in .tbe various gulches be
tween Belie .'ue and Ketchum and above,
but ee far no fatalities have been heard
of. Grave fears have beec entertained
fcr tbe miners, so many of whom ate
known to be out in the bills at Bullion,
Deer creek, Triumph, East Fork, and the
Red Elephant and Red Cloud groups ot
mines. The situation is rendered still
more indefinite by the telephone service
being almost entirely snut off with tho
large mines and intermountain camps
Last night nn avalanche swept down into
Wood river, just opposite Hailey, and cut
off the power from tbe electric light sta-
tion and tne town was in darkness. The
people will await anxiously for tbe storm
to abate in order to learn of tbe safety Oi
their friends. .

The Hawaiian Investigation.
Washington, Jan, 15 The Hawaiian

investigation by tbe senate committee on
foreign relations made little progress to
day. Several new witnesses failed to ap-
pear, Lieutenant-Command- Swinburne
being one of them. Professor W. D.
A'exander, of tbe Hawaiian legation,
gave some facts additional to those al-

ready presented by him. Several affida-
vits of residents ot Hawaii bearing on
the revolution and other phases of t'ue
question were filed by Senator Frye.

One or the Jail Birds Cauuht.
Union, Or., Uan 15. Tbe deputy sent

ont by Sheriff Bolles in search of the fonr
men who broke jail here last Friday
morning succeeded in capturing one of
them yesterday. His name is Flo Rogers,
and be was lound concealed in tbe garret
of his mother's home at La Grande. - He
was placed in the county jail again last
night. Tbe otheretcapes have not yet
been. lonnd. - . -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Li
ABSOLUTE! PURE

Th Republican members Object
Washington, Jan. 15 Reed. Burrows,

Dazell, Payne and Hopkins, Republican
member of the ways and means com-
mittee, held a hasty conference today aod
agreed to make a demand for recognition
oi puoiic amendmeois to the Wilton bill
This action is doe to a report that Rich
ardson of Tennessee, who will be in the
chair during the consideration of ti.e
amendments, would recognize only Wil
son for the commit'eu'amendments. The
plan agteed upon by the Republican
leaders was that immediately after Wil
son's first amendments on tobacco were
deposed of. Burrows will insist that Wil
sod has oo more riuhts than any other
member of the hous. He will urge
that Wi'soo is not acting by authority of
the lull ways and means committee and
he democratic aniendmects-bs- not been
uhmitted lo the Republican members of
he committie.

Two aien Bun Over.
Tacoma, Jan. 15 Tbe passenger train

that left Tacoma at 3:40 p. M. yesterday
struck two men al a stone quarry a mile
bis side ot Wilkeson, killing one and
reaking tne arm and leg el tbe other.

Tbe train was running rapidly at the
me aud tbe engineer failed to see the

men in time to s'op. It is claimed by
the trainmen that tbe regular signals were
given, but thetrackwalkers either tailed
o hear them or were unable to escape

from tbe danger. The train stopped and
the unfortunates were put aboard. The

lured man was taken to the Carbon
Hill Company's hospital at Carbonado,
and the dead man was left with ttfe jus- -
ice ot tbe peace at Wilkeson. Coroner

Hoeka was notified and left for the scene
at 9 o'clock on an extra. - The names of
the men could not be learned, but it is
supposed tbey were miners.

Burglars at Vancouver.
Vancouver, Ws3b., Jan. 15 Some

me last oight another daring robbery
occurred in this city. Burglars gained
an entrance te the grocery store of Boeb
mer and Whitney, near tbe postoffice,
through a window at the rear ol the store
and carried off cigars to the amount of
$50 and some other articles. Tbey sacked
np all the tobacco, but failed to tase it
from the store. They opened canned
oysters and bad a feast before leaving.
The New York racket store next door
was also entered in tbe same manner and
general merchandise taken to tbe amount
of $100. .As yet there is no clue to tbe
theives. .Within tbe last two months a
number of robberies have occurred here.
Tbe police have been on a strict lookout,
but thus far have been unable to capture
in any case.

stropped With a Cold Thnd.
Washington, Jan. 15 Chairman

of tbe house committee on for-

eign affairs, and Reprerentative Holman
ot Indiana, conferred tbis morning as to
the proposition which would be sub-
mitted to csngres for a solution of the
Hawaiian problem. After tbe talk Mc-Cre- ary

tald: "The solution to the qnes
lion will undoubtedly be ready to sub-

mit to tbe house before January 25 "
Holman said: "I wil) not present my

Hawaiian resolution, for tbe members of
the foreign affairs committee are acting
very fairly in trying to tolve the prob-
lem. One thing is certain, the question
of restoring Liliuokalani to tbe throne is
for all time abandoned, not only in exe-

cutive but in congressional circles. It
will never be heard of again ."

Snipes Has not Been Shot.
Ellenbbdrg, Wash., Jan. 15 It has

been reported bere since Saturday that
Ben Snipes, the ex banker,, was shot in
the head at Seattle by an enraged brake-man- ,

wbo lost by tbe ausoension of
Snipes' banks Inquiries by wire and
letter have been coming in, but notwith-
standing the peop'e have been anxiously
scanning the Sound papers, thsy are un-

able to receive or give any ' information.
Tbe effort to rnn the report down tbis
evening resulted in a former clerk of
Snipes atating that ao operator between
bere and Spokane told him he heard it
going oyer the wires to the Associated
Press. As it bas not been published in
any paper tbe people bere are satisfied it
is a canard.

Are Nearly Starved.
Montevideo, Jan. 15. Tbe garrison

of Bage, which is being besieged by the
insurgents of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil,
have become so severely pinched far pro-

visions that tbey have been consumicg
for the last few days horses, cats and
other animals. There was a lively skir-
mish Saturday at Santa Rosa station, be-

tween the loyal troops and General Sam-paio- ,

who is marching to tbe relief of
Bage and the rebel forces under General
Sitva Tavarea.

An Unwelcome Bath. '

Ochoco Review: Thursday Billy Combs

and wife, Mrs, Coshow, Miss Snoderly and
Johnny Backus were treated to an unex
pected and unwelcome bath in Ochoeo.
They were coming to town in a hack, and
when at tbe ford half a mile above town,
Mr. Combs thought he would drive into
deep water and wash the- - mud off tbe

heels, bnt the channel bad been changed
by the recent high water, a deep cut hav
ing been washed oat, and when the back

struck this over it went, throwing all the
occupants, together with the wraps, lap-ro- be,

etc , into the stream. Mr. Coinbs and

Mr. Backus devoted their attention to get-

ting tbe ladies out of the water and let the
horse-oat- . However, they were gentle and

did no damage except-t- o break the hack

tongue. The ladies were thoroughly
drenched, and presented rather a sorry ap-

pearance as they walked into town; but
their clothing was soon dried, and they

were as comfortable as though tbe accident

had not happened.

n
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Held to the Grand Jury.
A speeiai deputy, Mr. C. A. Stewart,

brought to the county jail last night a man
by the name of Estey, who was bound over
to the grand jury at the Locks yesterday
for obtaining money under false pretenses.
It seems that be has been playing a gemeral

confidence game on that and other commu-
nities, and we are informed has traveled
nnder several aliases. At Hood River he
became acquainted with Mr. J. T. Delk.and
gave into the keeping ot Mrs, Delk a
package which he claimed contained $7800,
at the same time carefully warning her not
to sy a word to any one about tho matter.
Of course she told her husband, and biliev.
ing this to be true, on the strength of the
deposit Mr. De k loaned him $23. Very
suddenly he left Hood Riyer and begao op-

erations at the Locks, Making himself
acquainted with different business men, be
requested as a particular favor that they
place in the safe a bundle of drafts, which
were sealed in an envelope and properly la

belled with his name, During the dty he
would accidentally drop in and borrow a
few dollars. This he did in four different
places, when suspiciou became aroused and
one of the envelopes was opened and found
to contain nothing bnt old letters or papers.
He was. then arrested, examined before
Justice Candianaand held to the grand jury
in the sum of $300. Mr. Stewart was told
by Mr. Delk last night that he had cot
opened the $7800 package yet, but thought
he would if the act would not be criminal.
Estey claimed to be a eattle dealer, and
looking through the country to ascertain
where he eould make desirable purchases.
He has the appearance of a well-to-d- stock
dealer, very --intelligent, and talks very
smoothly. -

Aocidental Death.
Yesterday, soon after noon, a deplorable

accident happened in Thompson's additon,
by which a respectable citizen met his
death. It seems that Mr. Augustns Birtel,
who is a saddler by occupation and has
worked for Mr. Farley in tbis city, ia at-

tempting to driye a ealf to Dufor fell from

his horse and broke his neck, death ensu-

ing instantly. After partaking ot the noon-

day meal tbe old gentleman said he would
drive tbe animal to his farm,
which is on Fifteen Mile creek. Tbe horse
which he was to ride was a little
fraotioos, and one of the boys helped
his father in the saddle, aod started
him on the journey. After going a few
hundred yards tbe horse continued restless,
and tbe fas told the old gentleman to loosen
the baiter so that the animal would go

more freely. Mr. Bartel leaned forward
and untied the halter;v4iut in doing so the
horse shied to one side, and he fell forward
to the ground on his head. The persons
who saw the accident ran to render him as
sistanue; but he only made a few gasps and
expired. Dr. Hoilister was called; bat
when be reached the scene the man had
been dead several minutes, hit Beck being
broken by the fall. Mr. Bartel was a highly
respected citizen, of iDdnatrions habits, and
had many friends in this oommuoity. He
was aged about 55 years, and leaves a wife
and a large family of children to mourn bis
sudden demise.

A Ghastly Disoovery.
Antelope Herald.

Mr. Joe Reybaro came into town Friday
morning and informed Justice A. Keaton
that be had discovered the skeleton of a
man on the west bank of the John Day
river, about four miles below C'aroo's ferry,
and suggested that an inquest be held over
tbe remains. Mr. Rayburn's story is to the
effect that on Thursday about 1 o'clock he
was doing some grabbing on his ranch
which borders on the river, and breaking
the handle of his grabbing boe, hs started
into a clump of willows which grew in a
slew near tbe edge of the river, to cat him-

self another ene, when to his astonishment,
he came near stumbling over the skeleton
of a human being. Upon examination be
found tbe bones still enolosed in a pair of

blue overalls, a pair of ootton drawers, a

blue flannel shirt, a ootton under shirt and
one boot. The other leg from tbe knee
down was gone. No flesh whatever re
mained oa the bones, and it was very evi-

dent that the body had been ia a sUte of
decomposition for several months, judging
from the oircamstanoea surrouoding and the
olothes found on the remains, it is very
likely the body of James M. Thompson,
who was drowned in the John Day river at
Burnt Rtnch on the 26th day of last Jane.
Mrs. Thompson h been seat for and sba
will be present at the inquest, which will
be held on the John Dty by

Jastice Keaton and a jury of six.

- Oregon's Wealth.
All the assessment rolls of Oregon for the

year 1893 have been received by the secre-

tary of state, and the result is as follows:
Gross taxable property $178,815,604
Net taxable pioperty 169,655,513

totals Vor 1892.

As raised by state board $228,398,617
Dedaotion for debt 60,603 320
Exemptions 8,120,711

- TOTALS FOR 1891. '

Gross assessment ,.....$186,390,278
Deduction for debt 64,403 863
Exemptions 7,960.303
Net total 125,693.167

The effect or the new law is shown in tbe
difference between the net and grosi returns
for 1892 and '93. Tnis difference in 1892

was $64,612,274. In 1893 the diffarenoe is:

only $9,160,091. Tbe increase in net total
taxable property returned for 1893 is $38,

663,117 oyer 1892.

Carving seta and Rogers' triple plated
ceutlery at Maier & Benton's hardware store

i0 BOTTOM'TANTS
EtfEKY'ijA. GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

C '

Daring Bobbery.

List Saturday night, soon after 11 o'olock,
Mr. Ben Wilson aod Mr. Harper, the bight
policeman, were in the former's saloon st
the East Eud, sitting down and converting
over general matters, when the back .door
was opened and two men with floor sacks
over their faoea entered, and each with two
drawn le vol vers, demanded them to hold
np their hands. Mr. Wilson aod his com-

panion, Mr. Harper, who had dropped in to
read the evening papers, at first thought it
to be a joke on the part of some of their
friends, for a few evenings before some rail
road boys had attempted the same rase.
Mr. Wilson was sitting by the stove, and
rose to a standing position and said that
they didn't mean it, but wete only joking,
Tbe same was true of Mr. Harper, who put
his hand on his reyolver and said he guessed
they couldn't play that game on tbem; bat
he wis immediately warned that if he made
snv turther movement his brains would be
blown out. At this juncture he realised
the situation, and coming to tbe conclu
sion that the men had the "drop" on bim
he pursued the wiser coarse of obey- -'
ing orders. V bile one 'of the men
eovered Wilson and Harper with revolvers,
the other walked rapidly to the front doors
aod pulled np the curtains. The same msn
then made Wilson open tbe till and give
him its contents, amounting to over $30, in
cluding nickels aod teu oent pieces. All
this time Harper had two reyolyers.
cocked, pointed at his breast, and was pow-

erless to aot. The man who took tbe
money kept one gun on Wilson all the time,
aod he would have been foolish to resist
After the money was secured, the robbers
made Wilson aod Harper stand with their
hands np and their facet to the wall. In
this position one of the men searched Harp.
er's pockets, taking therefrom his pistol and
polioemen's e nb, while the other had two
revolvers Ora 'on them. When he came
to the a (ij ..lid to Harper "This is what
vu hammerti 039 with," to which Harper

swere n affirmative. His felt his

wat.h..ia p and badge; bat only relieved
hi tbe gun and billy. When tbis was '
through they backed towards the door, aod
told Wilson and Harper not to move or
they would be filled full of lead. As they
left they politely aaid good-nigh- t, and
thanked them for tbe manner in which they
had been reoeiyed. A short time after-

wards Harper gaye the alarm, and watched
carefully the street towards the brewery,
oa which the aro light reflected, to see if
any one passed; bat cou'd not discern any
one crossing. The morning trains, freight
and passenger, were boarded by Harper and
Gibons, to see if any suspicious characters
left the city; bat none were observed. Mr.
Harper described the man who interviewed
bim as one weighing about 160 pounds, with
blue overalls and black oil olotb coat, but
toned at the ohio, but opened below, aod .

belt around his waist. Tbe sack was
split open at tbe tides and oovered a portion
of the shoulders. He wore a light pair of
shoes, which were eovered with mud, and
considerable of the same substance was on
the bottom ot the trousers. The one wbo
managed Wilsou had nearly the same cloth- -

ing, bat his coat was buttoned olose, and
when taking the money from tbe till put
one gun between tbe buttons, lie was
larger than the other and was judged to
weigh about 175 pounds. Tbe revolvers
were tbe old Colt's pattern, and the-- ham- -
mere were thrown oomplety back, ready for
action at the least pull of the trigger, This
is the boldest and most determined robbery
that has been committed in this oity for a
number of years, and it is wise on the par) -

of oar citizens to take the necessary precau-

tion to guard against any surprise. ,

Webfoot Weather. .

This webfoot winter is a surprise to the
oldest inhabitants, and no season with the
same amount of rainfall has aver been
known in the history of Eastern Oregon.
Tbe ground is thoroughly soaked per
meated with moisture for a great depth,
and still tbe heavens are opened and the
rain descendeth. We have been inolined
heretofore to question tbe truth of the
proposition that tbe world could be flooded

by any amoaat of rainfall, and this opinion
has become more firmly seated from the ex--

perieace of tbe present season. Forty days
and nights to inundate a world is ridiculous
from tbe experience of The Dalles since the
middle of last November. Almost every
day has witnessed a rainfall sinoe tbat date.
and the country is not flooded. Tbe roads
are composed of ehnroed mud, but we ean '.

still walk and drive around the city
without ferrying across streets, or moving
to the secoLd stories ot buildings. It is
tro that the murky atmosphere has had a
delibitating effect upon residents. Gloom
and malaria have settled npon the commun-

ity, end a moroseness of disposition hat
taken possession ot the people that has
weakened physical exertion, and has made

the mental faculties to question the philos-

ophy ol Hamlet's soliloquy aod oome to the
conclusion that it is better to fly to the ills
we know not of than be satisfied with those
we bear at present, A fall ot snow would

be appreciated, aod oar people would be

happy to have sleighing in December and
January, and not suffer tbe severities of the
season in Febrnary.

Echo Answers.
New York Sun : G. C Tbe President

can do do wrong.
Echo Wrong 1

G.C. When I arise the sun arises,
also.

E. So? .

G. C. Aod tbe stars scatter before me
like rats.

E. Ratal
G. C I am the lightning and the

thunder.
E. Thunder!
G. C And when I strike, the earth

and the politics thereof are confuted be-

yond qnestion.
I

G. C I am a raging torrent that can-
not well be dammed.

E. Be damned!
G. C. Tbe oatioos of the earth torn

fearful eyes on me and wait my fateful,
words.

E. Words 1

G.JC I make a platform, tit a tariff
bl or wink when others do, and find it
good with all its faults.

E. False!
G.C.i-I'- m bere to do tbe right by

weak or strong, and by the gods I'll bare
my way or bust.

E. Bust!
G.C. I see tbe Stars and Stripes go

down to be a royal door mat, bat then I
don't approve it.

F. .Prove it!
G: C.I fix time to crown a Qaeeo,

and at the boar it most eventuate:
E.-Y- ou wail!

Tbe small boy has a difficult problem to
iolve in concluding bow to pass his idle
time. Foot-b-all is not amusing with rain
pouring down constantly, and there has
been no coasting or skating this winter.


